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Howtomanageyourstress

Asacarer,itisimportantthatyoulookafteryourownemotionalhealth
andwellbeingaswellasthepersonyoucarefor.Stressispartofeveryday
lifeandformanycarers,stressisamajorfactorintheirlives.Youmaybe
jugglingpaidworkwithcaringoryoumayhavehadtogiveupyourpaid
job to care for a family member.  You may have had to make big and
unwelcome changes in your life as a result of illness and disability in the
family–youmaybefeelingresentfulandorguiltybecauseofthechanges
–andtheseareallverystressful,andit’softenthecasethatexpectations
carershaveofthemselvescontributetostress.Notallstressisnegativeas
itcanspuryouontoachieveatask,butifthebalancetipstofarandyour
stress levels become very high, you may feel unable to cope. You can
become more and more exhausted, tense and irritable and start to feel
outofcontrol.

WaystoManageYourStress
There are a number of steps you can take to help
reducestressandcopemoreeffectivelywithcaring.

Assessmentthatassessesyourneedsasacarerand
this could identify services such as respite and
referraltoyourlocalCarersCentre.
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Askforpracticalhelp
Taketimeout
Usetechniquestomanageyourstress
Findwaysofrelaxing
Learntosayno
KeepActive
Eatwell
Getenoughsleep
Getemotionalsupport



AskforPracticalHelp!


Ifyouarecopingaloneandfeelyouneedsomehelp
inyourcaringrole,yoursocialworkareateammay
be able to help, by assessing the needs of the
person you are caring for with a Care Needs
Assessment.  This may identify services such as
home care, home adaptations or community
alarms, which will help ease the burden.
Importantly, you can ask for your own Carers

ͳ

TakingTimeOut

TaketimeforyoueverydayͲevenifit’sonlyafew
minutes and remember that looking after yourself
isn’t selfish – it’s sensible.  If you need a longer
break away from caring, there are a number of
differentrespiteservicesavailableindifferentkinds
ofsettings,wherethepersonbeingcaredforstays
for a few nights.  Daytime respite may also be
available through local sitting or befriending
services.  All respite services (except befriending
services)areregulatedbytheCareInspectorateand
are checked to ensure they meet the required
standards.  For more information on respite,
contactyourlocalcarerscentreorCarersScotland.
Manycarersfeelveryguiltyaboutaskingforrespite
but remember that you need a break so you can
carry on providing a high level of care for the
personyou arelooking after.Ifandwhenyouget
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respite from your caring role, make sure you do
somethingyouenjoy!

Ifyouwanttoarrangerespite,callyourlocalsocial
worknumber.

limited (boo!).  Also remember that we should be
drinking between 6 and 8 cups of fluid a day,
including tea and coffee (although caffeine drinks
canbedehydrating).



FoodstoHelpFightStress

FindwaysofRelaxing


Youcanfindoutmoreaboutrelaxationtechniques
from your GP or if you have one, a healthy living
centre.  Contact us for the Dealing with Anxiety
Satellite.

LearningtoSay‘no’


As a carer looking after someone else, you have a
right to ask for what you want, have opinions, to
make your own decisions and to say no to other
people for at least some of the time.  To increase
your assertiveness, it is important to decide what
youwant(ordon’twant)beforeyousayso,towork
out if this is fair to you and others, to ask for it
clearlyfirmlyandcalmly.SeethesectionoftheSelfͲ
AdvocacyGuideonassertiveness.

Beingactive

Building more physical activity into your daily life
can help you keep healthy and give you more
energy.  You don’t have to spend a long time
exercising.  Try taking a brisk walk each day –
around the block, to the park or shops – it’s free,
accessible and helps build up stamina.  If it’s
difficult to leave the person you are caring for
alone, why not try an exercise or fitness video in
yourownhomeor,putonsomemusiconandmove
aboutinthehouse?

Eatingwell

It is vitally important that you have enough to eat
and that your diet is as balanced as possible.  This
willloweryourownriskofillnessandhelpprovide
you with the energy that you need in your caring
role, which will help combat stress.  Your diet
shouldbemadeupprimarilyofvegetablesandfruit
and starchy food.  Meat and other protein food
make up a surprisingly small proportion of the
plate.Whilstadultsrequiretheequivalentof1pint
of milk a day, fatty and sugary food should be
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eatingporridgeatbreakfasttimeͲtokeep
yougoing
turkeyatlunchordinnerͲmoodboosting
oranges,KiwiFruitandstrawberriesͲ
VitaminC
bananasforyourbloodpressure
wholemealbreadtomaintainenergy
whitefishͲpreventmoodswingsandhelps
yousleep
waterͲtoavoiddehydration
brazilnutsoralmonds/leanmeatfor
selenium/magnesiumtopreventlows
prunesforantioxidantsthatcanhelpyour
immunesystem
teatoreducestressandallowingyoutotake
abreak
a'SleepSandwich'whichisaccordingtothe
SleepCounciltheultimatesleepbuttie,
madeusingmarmite,bananaandlettuce...

GettingenoughSleep

Itiscommonforthestressandthedemandsof
caringtoaffectyoursleepingpatterns.Herearea
fewtoptipsforasoundsleepthatmaybeusefulfor
you.

x DevelopagoodpreͲbedroutine,dorelaxing
thingsandavoidstimulatingactivitiesinthe
hourbeforeturningin
x Writedownallyourworriesfor15minutes
intheevening,thenputthelistawayand
stopworrying!
x Trytogotobedatthesametimeandgetup
atthesametimeeveryday.
x Cutdownonfluidsafteryoureveningmeal
(andthatincludesalcohol)
x Makesureyourbedroomisagood
temperature,around18°Cor65°C.
x Avoidcaffeineafter4pm(coffee,tea,
chocolateandcola)Tryamilkydrinklike
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OvaltineorHorlicksordecaffeinatedhot
drinks
Ifyouwakeinthenight,relax,switchona
softlightandreaduntilyoureyesfeeltired
orgetupfor20minutes,thengoback
Useanalarmclocktowakeyouupata
regulartime,butturntheclockawayfrom
you–watchingtheminutesgobyjust
causesunnecessarytension
Trya‘sleepsandwich’(seeEatingWell
above)
Contactyourlocalcarerscentrefordetails
ofanyrelaxationclassesgoingoninyour
area


GettingEmotionalSupport

Keepincontactwithfamilyandfriendsforsocial
interactionandmoralsupport.
SupportGroupsatyourlocalcarerscentrecanbe
goodplacestotalk.Ifthecaringsituationbecomes
verydifficult,youmayprefertotalktosomeone
youdon’tknow,whocanhelpyoumakesenseof
difficultemotionsandcontrolyourfeelings,soyou
don’tfeelsolost.Seethemainguidefor
counsellingcontacts.
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